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W. ('. IIUl'K, Hilitor ami Proprietor.

Ool'NTV OlHllAI. I'AI'Kll.

The Bend Mercantile

The tiwii ollioers are conioved of I Michel carries nil the stale
M, K. Brink.- M iv ai ; 0. M. Klkins, test Imeks mid a complete line of

Krod Wilton, Fred l.elmien, .1. W. j,h,'r "vhool supplies.
Itoone, I). K, Stewart and I'. J. .;,,,,.. ,,,,,. u ,,,,,,,,, ,,,
Johnson, I'ouncilincn; M. K. H;ggs, Smith and Stroud the painters.

in over oil vears Company j
uoeordi r; J. I,. Mct'ullivli, Tivas-lh- e gentlemen have pleiUv of A. I I. (SHAN'T, .Mttmt-- p.

UAH OIST HAND

Prineville Ii; tin- - roniarkahlo
record of Imvinii nov.r had a
luisinosa failure within its limits.
I( draws it trade from a vast scon'
nfonunlry. lis trade extends I'll)
miles oast, 120 miles south. 30
milt's west an north to long
distance. Her p'licral inervhan- -

TV Jneaxil. h, erti'ivl al the nw, HKv i f

I'HlWk lllF, !., for tt AIIMItlixiolt t lit mall Ihf
C, ,H, mn iJ u awiatil claw, itialU'r.

sriwiiiPTiox it.M'Ks
IN AOVAM'li
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urer; li. Harrington, Marshal;
and Joe Hilikle, Patrolmen.

The town is bound for $10,000.
This amount was expended for lire

eiuijuneut, and it is thoroughly
adeipiatc for the protivtion of the

A (.mpht Slock ol'

(il'lN KliAL MIOHCIl ANI)IKI;
.it Prittrvilio I'HICM'X.

Sn Mi'snm ,

Times Murine. , . a'jdise trade alone will approximate
more than ?100.(XX aniiiiallv. low n from destruction hv tire. It

worn aiioim, aim nil are nusiiy en-

gaged wielding the paint-brush- .

A Hums miscreant broke into
an ice house roccntU , rnd made

away with several valuable chunks
of frozen water. This bespeaks
much for the climate in that sec-

tion.

II. A. llelkuap has sold his eilv
residence to O. C. Cray. The

property which changed hands is
one of the prettiest place in Prine-vill-

It has been ifed during the
past voir ly Mrs. Jordan.

THl'RSOAV, SKPTKMPKIt 3, l'.Xtt.

A nrrH I'vhm,
J. II, Teniplelon.one of our lncal

druggists, was the victim Inst week
ol an exciting incident. In com-

pany with W, A. Ilonth mid D. V.

Stewart, bo Is camping ill ' The
Deadening" just across the summit
of the Cnsemles In Lane- county nml
it fcolus that at this time John was
thirsting for blood, He found the
game, a lady bruin, ol fair dimen-
sions and ipiieklv wounded her
with his trusty Winchester,

she resented the effort, and
came towards John at a heart
breaking pace, lie stood his

ground for a reasonable length of
time, hut after Irving the tlaston
nml Alphonse net without effect,
he concluded that discretion wns
the better part ol valor, and to, k

to his luvls, soon out distancing
the lady bruin. John is now the
hero of all the Caicaile mountain
hear hunters, and says that hunt-
ing rabbits on the Rye lirass plains
is mild sport compared with lacing
with a yearling cub, and that in
the future the innocent eyed bun-
nies will gel his undivided

has mi engine company, two hose- -

carts and a com
IXIIKI'KXIIKVT OK R.VII KIVUVS.

The fact that (he nrnivvgeil ex- - HKND, OltKlitiN.
svstem ofpany. The gravity

water is used. trfiviiu-isiii-

Additional locals.

M. 0. Awhrcv, of Heud, was
Mrs. Kd lirndfonl will ovn an

millinery store en Sep-
tember loth, in the building form-

erly occupied hv 1'. It. honk's

transactingthe city Wednesday
business. N. A. Tye and Brothers

tension of the Columbia Southern
Railroad to (Send will leave lrjm-vil- le

It! mill's to the east does not
disturb the hns:ess men of the
place. They say that it will cut
off a very small imonnt of desir-

able lrai!v. The lay of the country
is such that a road north and south
cannot seriously a Beet the business
interior of the place. A large
trade, practically all of its trade,
remain intact and come to Prine-vill-

It is in the midst of a rich

Mrs. Clay A. Simpson returned ''"teller shop. She will have an

Wednesday evening from a trip to line of millinery and
Portland. j ladies goods at bed rock prices.

W. W. l!av arriveil home!

Jolin W. Knowlcs, the "oincli"
candidate for the renistership of

the La Grande land ollioe accuses

Moody of caus-

ing hie rejection, and soeiirinir the

appointment of K. W. Davis in his

place. While we lielieve Mr.

Knowle' unfitness for the place
caused his rejection, still we are

glad that there an1 those who

acknowledge Mr. Moody's influ-

ence. It hasn't loen so very long
since a different cry was sent up hy
the party leaders, the fallacy of

of which they already see. With:
all due respect to Oregon's present

'

delegation, she liaMi'l nor never

had a representative in the nation- -

al .hody, who commanded more

influence than Mr. Moody. The;
reason is assigns! to one c.ium"

he was a hard working man and
worked not only for the interests
of his district, but for those of his,
entire state as well.

Wednesday from a months visit in
the Willamette Valiev.

Miss Kllie Hradley. w ho has been
visiting for two months past with
her parents, J. H. llender.-n- and
wife, of anr eily, returned lo her
home in Portland. Miss lirinilov

country that will remain more Smith A' Cleek's for the famous
accessible to l'rinerille than to0!vnipia draught Ixvr. This i mi i;..i....i i i..

any of the railroad points on the standard beverage is sold by them ,,d made inn.iv friends duV- -
for live cents a glass. ing her stay in Prineville

Boya' and Youths' Jack Knlfo Shoo,
A Riuor Stod Jack Knife With Kvery Pair. All Siea and
Widths. Price From $2.23 to $2.50 Por Pair.

Wo Also Have A Full Una of Mens'
Shoos. Also Ladles, Girls and Babies.

CLEARANCE SALE
Olour Summer Hats at Coat in order lo make

room for our New Line of Winter Hoods.

Flies carry contagion into your homo. Tanglefoot catches
them.

Miss M. P. Hrink arrived
Wedm-sda- from Alhany to take
luT place in our public schools.

contcmpiateit extension.
Only Hi miles from the propositi

extension Prineville elai.us it
w.ll get freight as cheap as
those who have Imsiness

The little six year old daughter
of Mrs. Krnest Farnsworlh, who
Was so serioiislv iniured. bv lu iim

airs. at. VUcgaiul, llie 1 liotog- - kickeii in the torciioad bv n hor1
tions inimeiiiately on the road, i r.!M'bi'r guarautets every picture almut ten davs ago, is rapidly

reasonable, .improving, and it is now thoiigh'tThe uln.nlv n""""" "Jtown has the bulk
she will mover. Mie is gradually
coming into a conscious state and
also show- - other signs of nvoverv.

of trade of the county. She buys! J. X. tliiliiford left Wmlnesday
in greater bulk than ntw men can f"r mi l,0"K' '". I'eudletou, a:;er a

two weeks husines stav in v urafford, and shipping in such larte
t'rMk, 'MMlr lrlnrTillr.

(iXIXTIXl EH FKO M IWf.r IIXK.)
citv.

lllrlhany I'nrlr.

I.ast Satunlny evening, Mi pearl
VinderiHHit ell:,Klolul n erinvd o

M'l't I'enle Smith's friends, ill t SO

in iiuints'r, and BtleeiaHtiil in

in,, rising the biile lady, die i'
ensioli ln'iiig in liniior of Ceole'a 11th

liirtlntny. Those presenl lieu, Kuilh
Sinilli, Una Sleniut, Kinmii Ketelnun,
Mande Vai,diTKit, Pearl Vnnilero,il,
Jlr and Mrs. Clifton, Ciry Poster,
Kliuel Kill ler, I'elr)' Kajler, Henry
Wlin, rii ,,0,1 Mr. l)r,iar, and llie

til.- lolks ,re tieitie Hodges, Kdn ,

Katea, llenla t'r aiks, em llow.iul,
tVillu Coinlm, l.orem. Winn ek, DolUv
mid Stella II.kIi;,', Mary tllerin,
l.ouiM'alul Nellie Slliini.c a, Wildn
Srlott'Hii, Villa Cram ami Stanley
Siniih,

The evciiiiij was pleural, tly a'nl,
1,1,1 nil un furl uru.lo incident eanaul
the little ones noma disappointment.
It seeina thai some liiasiitiins, with
more nerve tlnui principle atole on
the hack porch here they liud led
tin, ice cream lor llie parly and made

away a ill, it. The km was ihaeoier-e-d

when re hcshmviua were set nil,
and ft crowd was put ill pliiaill'. tntt
failwl to liud the oienn, until the
lollovimg morning alien i (uiinil

luantitics she gets a ruh'.ction on

propertvisvaluclaVjl-a- nd I'.mlin freight rates M. , .gaud the art.st

that will give her an advantage ,lW'mf a big in good photoschcxil apparatus is valued at'
, .,. work, liive h. r a call and be

Juilge I'.arnes has let a contract
to A. II. pman V Co. for a gen-er-

reuiotkling of bis house.
Several imv verandas are to lie

built, U'sides an ndd'tion to the

building iikiI a new fence mound

'atistied.I'i.i tS. There-- are ! librarv
books owned bv the schools of the ht 'l,o)''' to

J. P. Tillotson, a Poh land i ona numtier of lival teamsters andeountv. Putiils lo the lintnlter of tractor is in the city, lie is tigur- -' llic entire property. The improve-in-

with our county conn on ments on the nlace will add
r;"'l ,'r ' thoirIH'"''1,2!I7 were enroled last vear and a
at Home, anil tins is bridgi' work.total of 34 teachers were enlploved sideralde to the m.tural beautv of piacksmithing That PleasesOf these 11 were men and
more to the communitv
than the excessive saving on

Don't forget that D. 1'. Adanison its surroundings,
rri..j ,i ...,, ,.l.,i.. L.,.,1women. The average salaries of

freight would amount to should uks. and seb.sd Miimh, ithe men were I51.W a month, and
144.07 for the weruen. For educa

One of the largest private land
deals on record in this eountv was
eoinnlctcl this wt-- i - ut,..n ii.,P...,

reasonable prices.wool come to Frineville.
jthe

tional purposes $14,701.14 was Riiikoitis Wn.i. Come K. II. Smith and wife returned and Walter O'Wi! ..I il,;
spent last vear, and 17.000 is still . Tuesday from their tVhoco ranch purchased the Forest Ranch on

la The : hid You (.it nt -

.1. II. WU.M-'-

(Stitv.'fcjMir hi)

('OIU KTT KLKIXS'H
theto the credit of the districts.

1 rlm'v,llf ,:1 ""t "orrying and will sinl a tew eeks in

Twelve pupils passed the eighth
al'0"' " mlr":"1- rht l'sness city before returning,

grade last vear under the new law.
men fa-- ",at ri,:u's art' I'cing The cuulllv ,,nlrt cnveni d

A Countv High School building:1""" ,rom """h fmu1' tliey yesterday with County Judge M.

is under construction at Prineville
mxet lv ln,ilt fr"m 'r:,st west' ' o' "'ff TlCT'T T"'''" M' "'

A Stink ol Farm Machinery nl t s on hand

A roa it cannot Ik-- tulilt from east !'""'" i,u" "'"iii-- j preeni..for Crook Cotiniv. and will l

t n,kcd river. I'lie tract contains
VMM acres of rich bottom hind,

land it is the intention ,,f i ,.K

proprietors to stock it with cattle.
About acres of ihr ranch will
he put into alfalfa. buy
ing this immense iirnoiint of laii.l
the n'N'cil brothers leased some
12ti0 acres adjoining, nil f which
will he improved and pin into
shape for g the Ust breeds of
of slock.

j

II molted lllirr II l , l.brll,,,!,

t without Prineville.:' tappingown next vear. The build.,,,- - is Ora Parker and familv, aei oni- -

near the M. K' Church iintoncht d.

the liitlo lolkt uere le.i.wiiil.Iiil on

t!,t nltertita'ii and tliey tln-i- ,(,il

junliee to the reeapllinsl cream.

Hlineli I ir Sale.

Consisting o Hill ncrrs, lid nere
fenceil, IU acres of goiril inniilow, mi
acres ol go, d yi lli.w piue. Ilnll.e ami
Wan, am! ollo-- iinpnoeiiieiila. Kmc
"piinii wnler, eiioitgti l,.r all irnnntion
l.ia'iiteil on Mail,, near the
IV. SK'nr place. F..r lurtlier inl,.r..
niatioii call at the Jonrnnl i.MU-- or
addreaa Com t'Aimoi.i, .Mocheli, o,t..

The lay of the country, the bus- - panied hy Ora's brother Clarence
iness interests of the counlrv and arrivi-- l Tuesday from Douglas

road1 COl""-V-
- Uv laU,'r f 'r 11the railroad will compel the

visit.
U) come their way.

to lie of brick and stone and will
cost 12,0tl. It will I thorough-
ly rquipiwl ir. every detail.

PlllXEVll I.E.

Prinevill, the county seat of

Alt Alien was a on
Tiik Town. Wednesdav's iucoiuing stage. II,

.: ti , . . . . .

Crook County, was established Prineville is IrautifuIIy laid out
'

7 '" You will find
IHCYCLLSof all good makes

From afron-ian- well watered. It lies in a ,,.!.,,;,.',over 30 years age J. P. Tillotson, of Portland, was
awarded liie contract for buildingtier village in a wild stock eountrv

'

pretty valley U tween Crooked and
Ora and Ralph Poindexter arriv-jth- e proposed Crooked river bridge,

eu notne n eoni-sua- evening irom in ur ine sue oi me one washed
an outing at Odell and Davis lakes away last winter. The contract

Tho Death Potmlty.

A little thing aonietimea resiiltii in
ileiilh. Thus a mere aerateh, itisini-lienn- t

cuts or puny hoila Imve pant the
leath penalty. It ia ,, ,nre
Itnckleii'a Arnica Halve eier hiiiidv.
It's the host, solve on enrlli anil will
ptevent hitalily, nlien llnrna' Sor-s- .

I'lcera and Piles rlire,iien. t,nly2.ie.
at AiliuiiBoi, 4 Wiiinek Co'. Diuo
Htore.

calls for a Pratt tru-- cinn)iriiiiiin

it has grown into a moddern little Ochnco Rivers. The busiiuvs
city. It was once the scene of blocks are all modern and the
bloodshed anj lawlessness, hut it residences are woli cared for, being
is now one of the most aceful and

'

surrounded by well arranged lawns,
points in the state. beautiful shrubbery and tall

It was once 'the scene of the; trees. The town is grow ing raidd- -

IAT ..SHIPI:Sjon upr Deschutes. Ihey report
having honked a nice lot of wood ami steel, with a 10 foot

span. Its heighth will be 20 f,rt,
and width a lillle h ss. and when
completed will cost the r, ,

TheJ. X. liiilliford ranch
Powell Unties recently purchas Ramblers, Imperials, Ideals, and manydeadly conflict between the vigil- - ly in population, having increased ,v lli-- ami Viiiiih.rvurl illt'ill I. -- .HI I... .1 r .

antes n,l tl,. .l ira, ..... ;., ...... ', .. . . V ' '"' irre lines! struct- nt hers. A giaal line ol bicycle S Irien AT KIIUT'H,- " "'U'",J"IM"'- - nneii ... o in .li-,- ua?i win ne Ulr ica over 10 me new lire of its kind m Cernral (Ir, ,

owners the hitter part of this week. The work will lie cuiiiiu nceii

Nothing has ever equalled it.

Nothing can ever surpass it
)ut as soon as Mr. Tillotson canMrs Suse Slay Ion has lht- mm.-ria- I,, re.

appointed sole agent for Prineville
and vicinity for the Perfection ' - - .

Ladies Tailoring Coini.anv of Puts Bn End to it All
Chicago. This is u verv reliabl

Dr. King's
Haw Discovery

men were callel to their doors three years. There is not a house
almost mghtly and shot down ley for rent in town,
some unknown ineniy, and where! It Ii:h a g k. water systt-- and
lynchings were m ,re fre pient than eleitric light plant. The work on
are criminal trials now. Hut ill a 12100 High School building
of that has long since passed and has Permanent homes are
the prejudiiv and hitter aniiiiosiiy U ing built everywhere. People
that survived so long has about who originally come to Prineville
died out. n i the intention of making a

Now there is a good municipal stake an 1 leaving h ive found it

government, well conducted schools 'i.i ideal place, and all who are
and well attended churches, there and all who go lh-- re now

Mr,

house.

D. F. Steffaand A. (i. Hichard-s-in- .

arrived Wednesday from
Rend, and intend making their
future home in our city. They
will soon be domiciled in a little

Stclll.N

WATTS MARBLE M GRANITE WORKS

Watts & Baker, Props.
Marble and Granite Monuments
All Kinds of Stone Work

FIRST CLASS WORK AT LOWKST TRICKS

Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

A giievoiik wail oftiiuea come as a
result ol linhenrahle pain from iner
laieil organs flizinesa, llaekaehe.
I.iver complaint and coiisli,i,tio.
Hut tlianks to Dr. King'. N,
I'dla they put an end lo it all. They
are gentle hi, t thoiinii'h. Try tlienr.
Onlv 2.V. lilinranteed hy Ailannoi,
4 Wiiiuuk Cu's Drug Store.

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Voiuy back ir It fa.la. Trial BotUat rraa.home of their own, where they
will keep bachelor's hall.frineville has always lai n n good ex pect to remain

..AUCTION SALE..I Big Clearance Sale f lrmcvi lino
-- Of-

Owing to the Large Stock of Fall and Winter Goods
Constantly arriving, our store room will be overcrowed

And In order to Get More Room

Pure Bred Livestock
...Coni-istin- Of...

Shorthorn, Hereford and Jersey Cattle,
Cotswold, Lincoln. Shropshire Sheep,
Poland China and. Chester Whit Hogs
and Standard Hred Trotting Horses.

Daily Between Prineville and Shaniko
HCIIKDI'I.K

Leaves Hliaiiilio, 0 p, ni. Arrive at Prineville A a in
lavivea Prineville 1 ,. in. Arrives at Hlmniko 1 a. in,

First Class Accommodations

STATE FAIR.
17-18-- 19

.OREGON

Sept. J. ?orr,s I

Senera TIforchanciiso

3 l or the New Goods, we are compelled to throw all Our f
0 Present Stock Of

Shirt Waists, Straw Hats, Ladies' Goods
And Many Other Lines Into

0XE BIG BARGAIX SALE f
? THIS SALL WILL GONTINTL I'XTIL ALL AKL SOLI). 1

f MICHEL & CO.

CuiHiftneil hy sueh noted hreeilers as Charley K. I.aihl, V.

O. Minor, John Sparks, Ilazelivooil Kami, Alex (Tialmers, H'.
J. Townlev, . II. Stum,, J. Matty, II. II. f v, Charles
Cleveland, P. A. F rakes, C. I!. Wade, II. West, J. M. Atkin,
son, II. ott. A. J. S,lan, (ient(.'e Chandler, S. (irijjahv, .1.

M. Flaherty, Thos. II lirniik. For iiiforination nml ,artieit
lars write

M. I). W'ims.m, Seeretary, Portliiml, Orepm.
(.'ill.. R. I.. Hauhiman, Auctioneer, Itiineetoii, Mo.

$ This well known cstiililwlimt-n- t is rWnr.ut; out a
IKWIstwk if iiiimis' nn.l ln.ys fnniisliin-r- s in onlcrvf

to nitiko naiin. You'll liml ,lmnv Imriini amongffillicm. Talk isfluvip lint if vou'll call niiil inspect our
f rinhIh nml Vnnv You'll lit.,1 thorn .,;, Iiin; for then- -
irsi'lvca, ' W


